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cilia grey, with dark intt iTmc. Underside whitisli ; a black

spot at the end of eacii cell: fore wings and costal sj)acc of

hind wings suffused with grey
; square apical black patches on

both wings, with an attenuated continuous border on hind

wings.

Expanse of wings IfV incl).

Rocbourne, W. Australia {Clement).

Allied to T. vinctaJe, Walker, from India, with which it is

mixed u]) in the li. M. ; but although I have examined many
specimens, I have not seen one tVom ludia with the row of

submarginal spear-sha))ed black marks on the fore wings
wjiich this form from Australia always has.

Family Focillidae.

Rhesala inediofascia, nov.

S- Pale ochreous fawn-colour: foic wings with a black
dot in the middle of the cell and three black dots in angular
form at the end ; a black sinuous aiitemedial line running
over the first dot ; both wings irrorated with minute brown
atoms

; a black straight band, slightly suffused on its inner
side, from the middle of the abdominal margin of hind wings
to near apex of fore wings, where it suddenly curves round
inwardly and terminates; on the inside of the band at the

end of the cell of hind wings is a blackish sinuous short line;

some of the irrorations collected together form an indistinct

brownish thin band, submarginal on fore wings and discal on
hind wings ; nuu<riiial [joints black, but very minute. Under-
side slightly darker than the upperside ; a black spot in

middle of cell of fore wings and end of cell on hind wings; a
creiicllated black discal line on both wings, straight on fbro

wings, outwardly curved on hind wings.

Expanse of wings 1 inch.

Sarawak, Borneo.

There is an exam|)le from Borneo in the J3. M. unnamed
in Tiilid drawer no. 210.

J. XV I.

—

Further Azotes on the Paugoninic of the Faviily

TabanidcC in the British Museum Collection. By Miss
Gertrude Hicardo.

[Concluded from p. 381.]

Palaarctic Reyion.

The following list comprises all the described s])ecics

of this region, Schincr published a list of tlic European
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species in liis Catalojjiie of ISGi. A snpplcincntary synop-
tical tabic follows, including tbose species not in Loew's
table (Verli. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, viii. p. 615, 1858).

*C. ccrcntiens, J $> Linn., Fauna Suec. p. 4G4 (1701); id. Syst. Nat.
V.]). 1001 (17()()); Scop., Entoiu. Caniiol. p. S?."} (17()3) ; Dejreer,

Ins. \\. p. i>i>4, pi. xiii. fig. ;J (177S) ; Fabr., .Spec. In.s. ii. p. 450
(1781); id. F.iit. Syst. iv. p. 372 (1794) [Tdbcmug); Fabr., Syst.

.\ntl. p. 110 (180o); Latr., Geu. Crust, iv, p. 28-5 (1809); Mei<r.,

Svst. Beschr. ii. p. 07 (1820); Fallen, Dipt. Suec. p. 9 (1817);
Daldb., Ills. Scand. och Nvtta, p. 307 (1837); Zett., Ins. Lapp.
].. 518 (1840); Walker, List Dij^. v. p. 277 (1854) ; Zeller, Isis,

ISJO, p. 518 ; id. ibid. 1842, p. 8^3, pi. iv. fi<rs. 33, 34 ; Loew, Verb,
zool.-bot, Gesell. ^VieIl, viii. p. 628 (1858) ; Schiner, Fauna Austr. i,

p. 42 (1800); Jajnnicke, Iferliu. ent, Zeit. x. p. 90 (1866); Gobert,
Mem. Soc. Linn, du Xord, v. p. 102 (18?3); Pandelle, Rev,
Eiit. ii. p. 165 (1883). [Tahanm luguhrk, Linn., Fauna Suec,

p. 464 (1701). Tabaum murifimus, Scop., Entoni. Carniol. p. 374
( 1763). Chry^^ops viduatns, Fabr., Eut. Svst. iv. p. 374 (1794) {Ta-
hanus)

; id. Syst. Antl. p. 113 (1805).]— Europe, Siberia,

C. fi-ncstrntua, $, Fabr., Ent, Svst, iv. p. 373 (1794) (Tnhaum); id,

Svst, Antl. p. Ill (1805) ; Latreille, Gen. Crust, iv. p. 285 (1809);
Meijr., Svst, Eeschr. ii. p. 71 (1820); Walker, List Dipt. pt. i,

p. 194 (1848), pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 279 (1854) ; Lucas, Explur. d'Al-
jrerie, Zool. iii. p. 427 (1849) ; Loew, Verb, zool.-bot. Gesell,

Wien, viii, p. 032 (1858).— S. Europe, N, Africa.

*C. sejndchralis, J $ , Fabr., Ent. Syst. iv. p. 374 (1794); Zett., Dipt.
Scand. i. p. 126 (1838); Walker, List Dipt. pt. i. p. 202 (1848);
id. ib. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 279 (1854); Loew, Isis, 1840, p. 519; id.

Verb, zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, viii. p. 622 (1858) ; Schiner, Fauna
Austr. i. p. 41 (1862) ; Ost. Sack., Mem. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. ii.

p. 395 (note) (1876) : id. Cat. Dipt. N. Amer. (1878) p. 54 (observ.)

;

Pandell^, Kev. Ent. ii. p. 225 (1883) ; Austen, Ent. Month. Ma<r.

(2) viii. p. 224 (1897) ; Kicardo, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) viii.

p. 300 (1901).— C. & N, Europe.
*V.itaUcHs, S 2, Meig., Svst. Beschr. ii. p. 07, pi. xiv. fig. 7(1820);

Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 280 (1854); Loew, Verb,
zool.-bot, Gesell. Wien, viii. p. 0-30 (18.58) ; Jajnnicke, Berlin,
ent. Zeit. x. p. 89 (1866); Gobert, M6m. Soc. Linn, du Nord,
v. p^l01J1883). [? Tabanus salinan'us, Scop., Entom. Carniol.

p. 373 (1763). Chnjsups niyriventris, J, Loew, Neue Beitr. iv.

p. 20 (1856). C. marmoratits, Gobert, Mem. Soc. Linn, du Nord,
v. p. 101 (1883). Vhrysups fenestratus,WiGdi^m. (nee Fabr.),Meig.,
Syst, Beschr. ii. p. 71 (1820) ; Loew, Verb, zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien,
viii. p. 031 ; Gobert, /. c. p. 100. Tabanus fladpes, Meig., Klass. i.

p. 159, pi. ix. fig. 13 (1804).]— S. Europe.
*t'. relidits, S 2 , Meig., Svst. Beschr, ii. p. 09 (1820) ; Zett., Ins. Lapp,

p. 518 (1840) ; Loew, Isis, 1840, p. 518 ; id. ib. 1842, p. 825, pi. iv,

fig. 32; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 277 (1848); Loew,
Verb, zool.-bot. Gesell. AVien, viii. p. 627 (1858) ; Schiner, Fauna
Austr. i. p. 42 (18(52); Gobert, Mem. Soc. Linn, du Nord, v.

p. 103 (1883); Tandell*?, Rev. Ent. ii. p. 225 (18S3). [Tabanus
cfccutienx, Panz., Fauna Germ. xiii. p. 24 (1794). C. \^Uhcatus,
Fall., Dipt. Suec. p. 10 (1817).]— C. & N. Europe,

»C. quad rat U'<, J, Meig., Svst. Beschr. ii. p. 70 (1820) ; $. Loew, Isis,

1840, p. 519; Zett., Dipt. Scand. i. p. 125 (1842); Walker, List
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])i]it. pt. V. Supiil. 1, p. 278 (1854) ; Loew, Vorh. zool.-bot. Gesell.
^^ ion, viii. p. &26 (}S-')6) ; Schiner, Fauna Austr. i. p. 41 (1862) ;

CJobert, iM^m. Soc. Liun. dii Nurd, v. p. 102 (188;{); PandellfS,

liev. Ent. ii. p. 224 (IfiS)). [C. picttis, $, Meijr., Kkss. i. p. 158
(1804) ; Loew, Isis, 1810, p. 510 ; id. ib. 1842, p. 823, pi. iv. ligs. 28,
29 ; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Siippl. 1, p. 278 (1854). C. viduatus,
Mfig., KliLss. i. p. 158 (1^04).]— Siberia, C. ^: S. Europe.

*C. nifipcs, (S $, Meij?., Svst. F.eschr. ii. p. 71 (1S20) ; Loew, Isis, 1840,
p. 51!) : id. ib. 1842, p. 82.-}, pi. iv. %. 32 ; Walker, Lin Dipt. pt. v.

fSuppl. 1, p. 279 (1854); Loew, ^'e^h. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wieu, viii.

p. 025 (1858) ; Schiner, Fauna Austr. i. p. 41 (18130) ; Jtennicke,
Derlin. ent. Zeit. x. p. 89 (18GG) ; (lobi-rt, M^ni. Soc. Linn, du Xord,
V. p. 101 (1883).— C.,N., & S. Europe.

C. marmoriitus, ^jMeig. (nee Rossi), Syst. Rosclir. ii. p. 73 (1820);
Loew, Verb, zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, viii. pp. ();51, 0-32 (1858) ;

Schiner, Dipt. Austr. i. p. 40 (1800) ; llond. Arehiv. Canestr. iii.

p. 82 (18(;4). [? C. perspiciUaris, Loew, /. c. p. 630 ; Gobert, Rev.
^Monogr., Mem. Soc. Linn, du Nord, v. p. 101 (1883).]— Europe.

*C'. vitripennis, S $, -^leig., Syst. IJeschr. ii. p. 74 (1820) ; Walker, List
Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 281 (1854) ; Rondani, I'rodr. Dipt. Ital. i.

p. 171 (1856); Loew, Verb, zool.-bot. (lesell. Wien, viii. p. 610
(1858) : Schiner, Dipt. Austr. i. p. .39 (1860) ; Griff., Boll. Ma<.
Zool. Anat. Uomp. Torino, x. no. 218, p. 7 (1895). [C. Ilaitzonii,

cJ, Schiner, Verli. zool.-bot. (lesell. Wieu, Dipt. Fragni. p. 34
(1858). IlcemophUa Fallottii, Kriech, Verb, zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien,
xviii. p. 70 (1873).]— Styria, Italv.

a siiiffulans, $, Moio:., Syst. Beschr! vii. p. 60 (1820); Walker, Cat.

Dii)t. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 280 (1854) ; Rondani, Prodr. Dipt. Ital. i.

p. 171 (1856) (Nemoriiis) ; Loew, Verb, zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien,
viii. p. 617 (1858). —Spain.

*C. jiiponicus, (J 2, Wiedem., Aus.«. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 203 (1830);
Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 291 (1854); Lopw, Verb.
zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, viii. p. 621 (1858) ; Ost. Sack., AVien. ent.

Zeit. iii. p. 316 (1884). [C. nterrimns, $, Kirbv, Ann. & .Mag-.

Nat. Hist. (5) xiii. p. 4-57 (1884).] —lapan.
C.pallidus, $, Macq., Dipt. Ex<tt. i. p. 162 (1838) ; Walker, List Dipt.

pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 280 (1854). —Locality unknown {'f France).
C. 7uyripes, $,Zett.,Ins. Lapp. p. 519 (1S40); id. Dipt. Scand. i. p. 125

(1842), viii. p. 2944 (184S); AValker, List Dipt. i.t. v. Suppl. 1,

p. 278 (1854) ; Loew, Verb. zool.-bi)t. Gesell. Wien, viii. p. 623
(1858); Ost. Sack., Mem. Boston Soc. Nat. Ili.-t. ii. p. 394, note
(1876); id. Cat. Dipt. N. America (1878).— Lapland, Sitka, N.
America,

C parallelo(/rammus, $ , Zeller, Isis, 1842, p. 823, pi. iv. fig. 31 ; AValker,
List Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 278 (1854) ; J , Loew, A'erh. zool.-bot.

Gesell. Wien, viii. p. 621 (1858) ; Mik, Ilor. Soc. Ent. Ro.ss. xxiii.

p. Ill (1889). [C'.bipunrlatua, Motsch., Bull. Soc.Imp. Nat.Moscou,
xxxii. 1859, p. 505.] —Europe, Amur.

C. melariopU-unis, (^ 9 , AVahlberg, (l'>l'v. If. A' et.-.\kad. Fiirh. Stockholm,
184H, p. 200; Zett., Dipt. Scand. viii. p. 2943 (1848) ; Loew, Verb.
zool.-bot. (lesell. AA'ien, viii. p. 627 (1858). [C morio, Zett., /. c]—Lapland.

C. puncfifer, J $, Loew, Neue Beitr. iv. p. 24 (1856); id., 2, A'erb.

zool.-bot. Ge.sell. AVien, viii. p. 633 (1858). —Syria.

*C. peispici/laris, (^ , Loew, Ncue Beitr. iv. p. 25(185(5); id., 9>
zool.-bot. Gesell. AA'ien, viii. p. 633 (1858) ; Schiner, Fauna Ausfr.
i. p. 41 (18<'.2): tiobert, Mem S>;c. Liun. du Nord. v. ].. ]>H)
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(1883); Ciriir., I5oll. Mus. Torino, x. no. 218, p. G (1805). [? O.

frn('!ifralit.i, Wit'iU-u). (noc Fjibr. ), Muifr., Syst. IJeschr. ii. p. 71
(18L'U); Loo%Y, Vcrli. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wion, viii. p. 031 (1808);
Uobert, t. c. p. 100. J—N. Italy, IIiinj,mry.

*C. sua vis, c? 2, Loew, Wion. ent. JMoiiat. ii. p. 103 (18o8) ; id. Verli,

zool.-bot. CTescU. Wieii, viii. p. 020 (l8o8). —Siberia, Japan.
C. hamatus, (S $ > l^oow, \'erh. zool.-bot. Uesell. Wiun, viii. p. 01

7

(18o8).— Asia Minor.

V. dissect lis, $, Loew, L c. p. 018. —Siberia.

C. I'dlidus, 5" , Loew, I. c. p. 019. —Siberia.

C. cimcavus, $ , Loew, I. c. p. 622. —Russia.
('. lapponicus, 5 > Loew, I. c. p. 624. —Lapland,
('. dioaricutus, $ , Loew, I. c. p. 624. —Siberia.
(

'. Indens, <S , Loew, /. c. p. 628. —Asia Minor.

C. conne.ius, $ , Loew, I. c. p. 629. —France, Italy.

C. viaura, cj, Siebcke, Nyt Mag^az. f. Naturvid.^ Christiania, .\ii. p. 108
(^1803). —Norway.

V. iionis, S , Scliiner, Reise Novara, p. 103 (180G). —Gibraltar.

C. aiiranliaciit, 5, Jicunicke, Berlin, eut. Zeit. x. p. 88 (1806). —Anda-
lusia.

*(J. inauritaniciis, 2, Costa, Rend. Accad. Napoli, (2) vii. p. 101; id.

Atti Accad. Napoli, (2 ) v. p. 22, pT! iv. fig. 78 (1893).— Tunis, Al^'eria.

C. McUcharii, S » ^likj Wit'U. eut. Zeit. xvii. p. 158 (1898). —Mont-
falcoue, Illyria.

Of these maurilanicus, Costa, and aurantiacus, Jsennicke,
arc nearly related to italicus, Mg. The former seems a
distinct species, judging from the two specimens iu the
jNInscum Collection from Algeria; of the latter I have no
knowledge.

C. inelanopleurus , Wahlb., does not seem to have been
recognized by any author. Loew iiotcs that it is unknown to
him.

C.japonicus, Wiedem., is a well-establiishcd species (sec note
on it below) . C. novus, Schiner, is a description of a male from
(iibraltar said to be related to qnadratus, jNIg., but distin-

guished by the continuation of the black spot on the second
segment. C. Melicharii, Mik, is described as nearly related

to C. rnfipes, Mg., and also to C. relictus and C. qnadratus,
Mg., the characteristics which distinguish it from these being
given ; only the male is known.

C. pallidus, Macq., is not included in the subjoined table, as

it is impossible to classify it from the vague description, and
the locality is uncertain. It is said to be related to italicus,

Mg., being a yellow species with black autcnua3 and reddish
legs.

C. maura, ^ , Siebcke, a black species, is for the same
reason omitted from the table ; it is said to be in size like

srjni/chralis, Fabr., but distinguished from it by its Avholly

black abdomen and black pubescence ; this would briu"- it
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near japonicus, Wiedem., but its smaller size is against

this sii])position.

The nomenclature of some of the European species, more
especially of C. italicus, Mg., is most confusing. As regards

the latter 1 have followed Loew, who gives at some length, in

Verh. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, viii. p. 680, his views as to the

synonymy. Gobert and other authors have not followed

him, but still used the old luvnie Tabanus mannorafus, Rossi

(Faiuia Etrusc. ii. p. 312, 1820), which he rejects cntireh\

Chnjsops fenestratns, Fabr. {Tabanus), he had no knowledge
of. He gives a full description of a species he believes to be

italicus, Meig., and suggests that C. marmoratus, Meig., as

described by this author, may be the same as a species

he describes under the name of perspici/hn'ls. Gobert
suggests that the latter is only a variety of C. if aliens, Meig.
(his marmoratus^ and considers the smaller size of the apical

spot of the wing, given by Loew as one of the chief charac-

teristics of pe7'spicillaris, is an untrustworthy distinction

;

this conclusion is borne out by a comparison of the specimens

in the British ]\Iuseum Collection, which are chicHy distin-

guished from C. italicus, Meig., by their smaller size and the

lighter colour of the abdomen in the females.

1 . Wing^ banded and with apical spot .... 2.

'2. AV in<r.s with a clear spot in the discal cell. 3,

Wings with no clear .^pot in the discal cell. 6.

3. Outer border of band of wing with a deep

sinus in the middle in the first poste-

rior cell 4,

Outer border of band of wing with no such

sinus 5.

4. Autennte shorter and stouter than those

of italicus, JNJg mduritaiitciis, J $ , Costa.

•5. Sides of segments 3 and 4 orange-yellow
;

no outer black spots on the sides of

the segments atcrantiacits, $ , Jicnnicke.

0. Sides of tiiora.Y mostly black-haired .... 7.

Sides of thorax yellow-haired 8.

7. Abdomen blacldsh ; the apex of the seg-

ments ferruginous, the first two seg-

ments yellow at the sides melanopleurus,^ 5 ,^\'ahlb.

Abdomen yellowish ; the three last seg-

ments wholly yellow Melicharii, J , Mik.
Abdomen wholly black, with black pu-

bescence japonicus, ^ $ , AViedem.

8. The black spot on the second segment
reaches to the fourth segment novus, cf, Schiner.

Chrysops caocuticns, <$ ? , Linn.

Two females from liildcrs^ Germany, 87. 110 [Kirbij);
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three from Boppard, Rlunc, 97. 128 {Thomas) ; one from

Carlsbad, (5. 00; live females, 49. 4. 3 {Ckildren) , miiubered

from lO.'JO to lOSt; one male and one female from France
;

one male from La Foce de Vizzarone, Corsica, 93. l.'J3

(20. 7. 93, Yerbury)

.

Chrysops sepulchralis, ^ ? , Fabr.

One female from Germany, o?>. ^^ {Butlt'r) ; one female

Libiilled " (Saunders Coll.) G8. 4," which is the specimen

mentioned by me on p. 300 of the 'Annals^ (1901, viii.), as

having a card label '' Hudson^s Bay" below it. Kirby (in

Fauna Bor.-Amer., Ins. p. 314, 1856) mentions a specimen of

this species as having been caught in lat. 65°
; but Osten

Sacken says he has not yet met with it in N. America.

Clirysojjs vitripennis, ^ ? , Meig.

One female from unknown locality.

Chrysops italicus, S ? > Meig.

Four females from Albania ; one from Cyprus, 1900. 95
[Gennadino), pres. Hart Bennett; one from Albania {Saun-

ders), 43. 1; two from Albania {Doubleday), 40. 13; one
from Albania (JValker), 48. 5.

Chrysops rufipes, S ? > Meig.

One male and one female from Germany, 58. 80 {Rulhe)
;

one female unlabelled.

Chrysops relictus, ^ ? , Meig.

Three females from Alfheira, Norway (June-July 1897),
98. 2 ; one from North Cape, Norway (28. 7. 8G, Ridley)

,

1900. 207; one from South France; one from unknown
locality.

Those from Norway have the antennae wholly black.

Chrysops quadratus, J ? , Meig.

Two males and two females from La Foce de Vizzaronc,
Corsica, 93. 123 (Yerbury) ; one female from Raab, Hun-
gary (26. 11. 98, Burr), with a note ''caught in the train,"

99. 7 ; one from France ; two from Germany {Rulhe),
58. 80; one from unknown locality.
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Chrysops suavis, ^ ? , Locw.

Two males and four females from Yesso, Japan (ISS?,

Prior), 1901. 13.

The female only -was described by Locw. The male is

very similar ; the yellow colour on the first abdominal
segment is less marked and the black marks on the .second

segment coalesce, forming a squarish spot, with only a small

yellow triangular spot on the hind border. The dark
colouring of the wings is more extended, as usual in the

males.

Chrysops japonicus, ^ ? , Wiedem.

The two female types of C. aterrimus, Kirby, from Yoko-
hama, Japan, 77. 11 {Jonas), are specimens of the above

species, as suggested by Ost. Sack, in Wien. cut. Zeit. iii.

p. 316 (1884) ; there are also two male specimens and one

female from Yokohama, 1901. 13 (Prior).

The species is mentioned by Locw in a note after his

description of C suavis, from which it is easily distinguished

by the entirely black face, a characteristic it shares Avith

C sepulchralis, Fabr., from which it differs in its larger size,

the sides of the thorax black-haired, and the wholly black

abdomen -with only black pubescence. The wing resembles

that of C. suavis, but in the female specimens the fifth poste-

rior cell is wholly clear, and nearly so in the male, in which

latter the basal colouring extends so far that it completely

coalesces with the band, only a very small white spot being

discernible at the base of the discal cell.

Length 9 millim.

Chrysops perspicillaris, (^ ? , Locw.

One male from Italy, 54. 70 ; two males from P'l-ance

;

three females from France, 74. 86 {IVulker) ; one female from

Constantine, Algeria, c. x. 93 [Eaton] ; one female from

Upper Jordan Valley above Bakciret el lluleh (Waters of

Merom), 20. 7. 1901 [Cropjper), with a note "only amongst
papyrus.^' This species is said to be " not rare" near Turin.

There are no specimens of C. inmctifer, Loew, in the

British Museum Collection, but 1 identified several males

and females from Syria as belonging to this species, whicli

were sent me for identification i)y Dr. Kertcsz. They are

distinguished from C. itaiicus, Meig., by their smaller size,

but are difficult to distinguish from C. persjncillaris, Locw,

by tlic characteristics lie gives.
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Chrysops maurit aniens, ? , Costa.

Two females from Fontaine Cliaude, Batna, Algeria,

19 c. iv. 9t [Eaton).

These answer to the description and the figure of the wing

given by Costa.

From unknown Locality.

Chrysopit crudelis, 9 , "Wiedem., Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 105

(18.28); Walker, List Dipt, pt. v. Snppl. 1, p. 2\)\^

(1854).

From the description of the type it might well be a speci-

men of C. ccecutiens, L., a common Enropean species.

From a small collection of Pangoninse sent me hy
Dr. Kertesz, of the Bndapest Mnscura, for identification,

three species of Panyonia, Latr., and two of Scione, Wlk.,
are apparently nndeseribed, all from S. America. The
descri[)tions of these five new species and a table for the
identification of the species of the genus of Scione are here
appended.

Subgenus Ekepheosis, Rondani.

*Erephrosis fuscus, ? , sp. n.

Two females from Espirito Santo, Brazil.

Dark brown. Antennje reddish. Legs yellowish brown.
Abdomen with some white tufts of hair on the sides of the
second, fifth, and sixth segments.

Face reddish brown, with some greyish tomcntum and
black pubescence ; forehead black, with brown tomcntum
and bhick pubescence. Antennic dull testaceous, the first

two joints with brown tomcntum and black hairs. Palpi

with the first joint black, the second reddish brown, with
black pubescence on the sides and at the tip ; the second
joint longer than the first, curved, wide, tapering to a point.

Beard snowy white and thick. Thorax brown, with indistinct

stripes, short black pubescence, and greyish tomcntum on
the sides of the dorsum ; between the base of the wings and
the head is a fringe of black hairs, with white hairs below

;

on the posterior margin of the thorax above the wings is a
spare tuft of wliitish hairs ; breast yellowish brown, with
white hairs ; scutellum the same as the thorax, but redder,

probably owing to being denuded. Abdomen in shape short.
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oval, a little broader than tlic thorax at its widest part, dull

brown, Avith obscure black markinj^s, brown tomentum, and
short black pubescence ; viewed from the front the second

segment has a band of dull grey tomcutuni on its jjostcrior

border; there is a tuft of white hairs on the sides of the

second segment, extending on the dorsum a short distance as

a fringe ; there are also a few white hairs on the sides of the

first segment and on the extreme margin of the third and

fourth : on the fifth and sixth are distinct tufts of the white

})ubesecnce ; there are a few white hairs in the centre of the

fifth segment on its posterior border ; the underside is reddish

brown, with greyish tomentum, and the posterior borders of

the segments are pale yellow ; the pubescence consists of

sparsely scattered silvery- white hairs. Legs yellowish brown,

with black pubescence, which is long and spare on the femora,

short and thick on the hind tibine and tarsi ; on the underside

of the first joint of the fore tarsi is some fulvous pubescence.

Wiugs clear, grey, the veins brown ; no appendix ; the first

posterior cell is closed with a short petiole.

Length 14 millim.

This species is distinguished from E. auripes, Ricardo, by

the narrower smaller abdomen, the dull grey band on the

second segment, and the different colour of the legs.

Subgenus Diatominkura, Rondani.

^Diatommeura seminigia, ? , sp. n.

Three females from Espirito Santo, Brazil.

Yellow-brown. Antennae yellow. Legs yellow. Abdo-
men Mith irregular black obsolete bands. Thorax chestnut-

brown.

Face reddish brown, Avith greyish-yellow tomentum and
rather long black pubescence, the forehead with a darker

central stripe. Antenna^ reddish yellow, the first two joints

with black liairs ; the palpi are yellow, the second joint rather

short, about the same length as the first, very broad, ending

in a very short point, curved on the upper side and a little on
the lower side, with some black pubescence on the margins

and at the apex. Beard black, spaie, with a few yellow hairs

below. Thorax with black and greyish pubescence inter-

mixed, the grey hairs predominating; there is some bi'own

tomentum, forming two indistinct narrow stripes ; the pubes-

cence at the sides black anteriorly, chiefly grey posteriorly.

]Jreast yellowish red, clothed with long grey and l^lack hairs.

Abdomen yellowish brown, shining, with irregular black
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markings in the form of transverse bands on tlic posterior
half of tlie first two se{;mcnts, covering tlic others with the
exception of a narrow baud on the posterior borders, and
])eeoming bhicker and more intense towards the apex ; the
yeUow-brown colour, however, predominates on the abdomen
as a whole ; the pubescence consists of short black hairs and
a few whitish ones at the sides, especially on the second
segment ; the underside is yellowish brown, with the black
markings appearing faintly ; the pubescence is short and
yellow. Legs yellow, with black pubescence and some "

fulvous, the latter chielly on the underside of the tibi« and
the tarsi. Wings clear grey, veins brown ; no appendix.
There are traces of green colouring on the knees of the legs.

Length 11 millim.

*Diatomineura longipenuis, ? , sp. n.

Two females from Espirito Santo, Brazil.

Reddish brown. Thorax with four white sj)ots. Win"s
with shaded cross-veins. Antenn:e blackish. Legs brown.

Face reddish brown, with grey tomentuni and black
pubescence, and long white hairs on the sides extending from
the base of the antenme to the palpi and covering the cheeks •

some long black hairs are intermixed with the white ones on
the upper part of the face ; the palpi obscure reddish brown
the second joint the length of the iirst, broad, endino- in a
point, with the upper edge rounded, the first joint with lonf>-

white pubescence, the second with short black on the ed"-es.

Anteuna3 l)lack, the first two joints grey, with long black
hairs, the first annulation of the third joint dull red. Fore-
head brown, lighter at the sides; a broad band of grev
extends across on the anterior margin ; the pubescence is

black. Beard whitish, as are also the hairs bordering the
eyes. Thorax brown, lighter at the sides, with four greyish
spots on the dorsum, the posterior pair contiguous, the ante- '

rior pair more widely separated ; the spare pubescence consists

of black hairs, with a thick tuft of whitish hairs at the base
of the wings and on the ])osterior margin of the thorax, and
a few scattered white hairs among the black ones on the sides

of the anterior part of the thorax ; tlie breast clothed with
black hairs, and a thick fringe of whitish hairs on the sides

;

the seutcllum dark brown, with long black pubescence.
Abdomen oval, hardly wider than the thorax, reddish brown,
with an indistinct black central stripe, with irregular grevish
bands on the posterior borders of the segments, widest and
most noticeable on the second segment ; towards the apex

Ann. cf' ^fag. N. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol ix. 30
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darker in colour, tlio pubescence black, cliicfly on tbe sides

and on the posterior i>cgnu>nts ; there are some Mhitisli liairs

on the posterior border of the filth segment and on the sides

of the second; third, fourth, lil'th, and sixth segments ; the

xnidcrside is yellowish brown, with irregular ])laek hands and

black pubescence. On the other female specimen there arc

also fringes of white hairs on the posterior borders of the

segments. Legs reddish brown, the femora darker, the

pul)escence black, long on the femora, short and thick elsc-

wliere. Wings grey, with brown veins, all the cross-veins

shaded, those enclosing the basal cells most intense; no
appendix.

Length 10 millim.

This small species is easily distinji^uishcd by the grey spots

on the thorax, the thick tul'ts of white hairs at the sides, and
the shaded wings, which arc considerably longer than the

abdomen.

ScioxE, Walker.

Scione, Walker, Dipt. Sauud. pt. i. p. 11 (I80O) ; llicardo, Ann. & Mag.
Nat. Hist. (7) V. pp. 98, 103 (1900).

Diclisa, Schiner. Keise der Novara (1866) ; id. Verb. zooI.-Lot. Gesoll.

Wien, xvii. p.' 310 (1867).

Por list of the described species of this genus see Ann. &
Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) v. p. 104 (1900), to which must be added
the two new species described by me in the same publication

(vol. vi. p. 291, 1900) and the two described below, bringing

the number up to eleven, all of which come from S. America,
with the exception of S. swfjvlaris, ]\Iacq., from Australia,

and a. Alluaudi, Giglio-Tos, from the Seychelles, neither of

which seem typical of the genus, and will probably have to

be removed. There is a great similarity in the colouring and
pubescence of the abdomen of the different species, which
must be chiefly distinguished by the wings. The description

of the female oi iacompleta given by IMacquart in his fourth

supplement of Dipt. Exot. does not seem applicable to this

species, as Schiner remarked.

1 . Eyes hairy 2.

Eves naked 12.

'2. Wings smoky brown, with a clear band. 3.

Wingy witli some or all the cross-vein.s

shaded 4.

Wings hyaline 7.

3. Abdomen yellowish brown, with black
marking.s. I^egs yellow fvsca, ?, IJicurJo.

4. Wings with the vein from the discal

Cell complete .'").
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Winp^^ \\\\\\ the voiii from the discal

coll incom|)lt'tL' 0.

•"). Abilomeii browu, with the posterior

borders of the sep^aienta yellow. Legs
yellowish alhifasciiitd, 9 , Macq.

Abdomen reddish yellow, with the apex
airl central stripe black. Lei^s brown, mnoullpennis, $ , Schiner.

G. Abdomen reddisli yellow, with black

markin;jrs. Femora dark reddidh yel-

low incompleta, cf ^ , Macq.
Abdomen brown, the first two segments

brip'ht redlish yellow, with a black

central stripe. Femora blackish .... distincta, J, Schiner.

7. Win'^s with the vein from the discal

cell complete 8.

AVintrs with the vein from the discal

cell incomplete 11.

8. Thorax without the typical stripes of

the genus 9.

Thorax with the usual stripes 10.

9. Abdomen brownish yellow. Legs pale

red nmera, ^ , Ost. Sacken.
10. Abdomon brownish yellow. Legs

blackish cldripcnnia, 2 , Kioardo.

11. Abdomen yellowish brown, with a
black central stripe. Legs blackish . . fulim, §, sp. n.

Abdomen brown, the first two segments
reddish yellosv, with a black ceatral

stripe ; the posterior segments fringed

with yellowish hairs. Legs reddish . . Jlrivohirta, J $ , sp. n.

12. Abdomen black and shining, with some
white pubescence. Legs testaceous . . sinyufaris, 2 > Micq.

Abdomen, legs, and antennic pale browu. AUaandi, cJ J , Giglio-Tos.

The species represctito.l in the British Museum Collection

arc the following :

—

Scione incompleta, Macq.

Two females from Colombia.

Scione distincta, Schiner.

Three females from Mapiri, Bolivia {Simons), 1901.

Scione macalipennis, Schiner.

One female from Bogota.

Scione fluvohirta, sp. n.

One female fiom Bolivia (Cillutincara).

Scione ftdva, sp. n.

One female from Bolivia (Songo).
30*
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Tlie types of the two new species arc in the Budapest

Museum.

Scione fulva, ? , sp. n.

One female from Bolivia (Songo).

This and the following; species are similar to Scioue incom-

pleta, Macq., and Scione distincta, Schincr, in having the

vein from the discal cell incomplete, but tliey dillcr in the

clear winfjs with no shading on the cross-veins.

Yellowish bro'.vn. Antennae reddish. Legs blackish.

Abdomen reddish yellow, with a black dorsal stripe and
white-haired spots. Wings hyaline, the vein from the discal

cell not reaching the border.

Face brown, with greyish tomentum and black pubescence

;

the forehead is similar, the grey tomentum only leaves a

central and lateral stripes of the ground-colour clear, and
the space above the antenna?. Palpi brown, the second joint

shorter than the first, conical in shape, both joints with
black pubescence, the first with long white hairs at its base.

Antenn?e bright red, the first joint grey, the second ])ale red,

both with black pubescence, the third black at tlie a])ex.

Beard whitish. Thorax brown, with the typical five greyish
stripes aiul some black pubescence ; sides with black hairs and
white tufts of hair at base of wing and on posterior border of
thorax ; breast brown, with grey tomentum and white and
black pubescence. Scutellum brown, with greyish tomen-
tum. Abdomen yellowish red, the first segment black on
its anterior half, the second with a black spot in the centre

and traces of an obsolete black band on its posterior border,
third and fourth segments with a black central spot ancl

irregular black markings; the last three segments brown,
with black anterior borders ; there is a whitish tuft of iiairs

on the centre of the posterior border of the second, third,

fourth, and fifth segments ; on this last it extends as a fringe

towards the sides ; there is some very short yellow pubes-
cence on the posterior border of tiie second segment; the
rest of the pubescence on the dorsum is black ; on the sides

of the second, fourth, fifth, and sixth segments are white
hairs, on the remaining ones it is black ; the uuderside is

yellow, with a {^.w irregular black markings and whitisli

pubescence. Legs black, the apex of the femora, the tibite,

and the tarsi reddish yellow, with long black pubescence on
the underside of the femora, sliort and thick elsewhere.
AVings clear, grey, with yellowish-brown veins, and faintly

tinged with yellow on the fore l)order, extending to the
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fourth longitudinal vein ; the first posterior cell is closed

rather near the border ; the incomplete vein from the

discal cell is distant about a third of its actual length from
the border; uo appendix. The wings are considerably longer

than the abdomen.
Length 10 millim.

One of the specimens diflers from the type in having the

thorax clothed with black and fulvous pubescence, and the

typical stripes are hardly to be traced ; the legs are almost

entirely reddish yellow and there are some white hairs on
the femora ; the incomplete vein almost reaches the border

in one specimen and varies in all in the distance from the

border.

Scione Jiavohirta, ^J ? , sp. n.

One female from Bolivia (Cillutincara).

Brown. Antennae red and black. Legs yellowish. Ab-
domen with the first two segments reddish, and yellowish

pubescence on the borders of the posterior segments. A
hairy species.

Type (male). Face pale reddish brown, with long black

pubescence ; the palpi brown, the second joint bright red, with

long white hairs on the basal half of the first joint and long

black pubescence on its apical half and on the second joint,

both joints about equal in length, i^ntennae with the first

two joints brown, Avith long black hairs, the third bright red,

black at its apex. Beard whitish. The pubescence on the

eyes long and dark. Thorax dark brown, with five narrow

stripes of fulvous tomentum ; the pubescence consists of long

black hairs and shorter fulvous hairs ; on the sides it is

black between the base of the wings and the head, with

yellowish tufts of hair at the base of the wing and on the

posterior border of the thorax. Breast with long white and
black pTibcscence. Scutellum brown, with long black hairs.

Abdomen black-brown, the posterior border of the first

segment reddish yellow, the second almost entirely so, with

a square black central spot ; the third has only a trace of the

reddish-yellow colour at the sides ; the others are entirely

black-brown, witli their extreme lateral margins yellow,

transparent, and their posterior borders yellowish; the

pubescence consists of long black hairs on the dark colour of

the posterior segments, fulvous hairs on the second and third

segments, becoming thickest on the posterior borders, and

some black hairs on the central black stripe; the posterior

borders of the remaining segments are fringed with short
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yellowish hairs ; in the centre of all the segments, except the

first, sixth, and seventh, the hairs are thicker and whiter, cx-

tciuliiii;" liali'way up the width of the segment; ou the sides

tlie })nbcseence is mostly yellow on the first, yellow and black

on the second, third, and fourth, yellow on the fifth aiul

sixth, and black on the seventh ; underside yellow, with

irregular black markings and whitish pubescence. Legs
reddish yellow, the coxie with long white hairs, long black

hairs on the underside of the femora, and short black pubes-

cence elsewhere. Wings hyaline, grey, with brown veins

;

no appendix; the incomplete vein is distant about a third of

its actual length from the border, the lirst posterior cell

closed rather near the border.

Length 11 millim.

The female type is similar ; the forehead is reddish brown,
with darker frontal stripe and black pubescence ; the second

joint of the jjalpi is as long as the first, curved, tapering to a

])oint, and yellower in colour; the yellow fringes on the

abdomen do not extend bevond the fifth segment.

LXVII.

—

The Lycaon and Pedetes of British East Africa, and
a neio Gerbille from N. Nyasa. By Oldfield Thomas.

I.

—

Lycaon.

The British IMuscum received many years ago from Capt.

(now Gen. Sir Frederick) Lugard examples of the East-

African Lycaon^ and later on from Mr. F. J. Jackson an
imperfect skin of the same form ; but it is only now that,

thanks to further material from other regions and to the

iocei])t from ]\Ir. C. 8. Betton of three })crfect skins from East
Africa, that 1 am able to venture on a determination of this

animal.

Owing to tlieir peculiar irregular coloration specimens of

Lycaon are particularly difficult to compare effectively with

one another, and still more to describe in a recognizable

manner. As is well known, no two individuals, even if trom

the same pack, are precisely identical, and it is only by the

general average coloration that one is able to distinguish the

local races at all.

However, it appears that while (1) the Cape form {L. jiiclus

venadcus, Burch.) is more yellow than black, with yellow-

mixed backs to the ears, with a good deal of yellow on the


